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was lavishinS, on chamrpaigne, &c. Away started George ciated counitenance, white ber littie onies clung round her
for Bridgeport and arriving there a little past mid-day, with- knees cryitnr l'or bread. Alas ! 10 whiat an awful standing
out remrovin.1 his bagg-a,,e from the steamboat, hie weýnt di- had he bioug-ht himself and tamily ! Ile was once bappyt
reet tb the tavecn named and enquired for MUr. Sînithson. and held a reptitation unstlied and pure, but lie becanic a
The bar-4ceper showed him Io bis room. It is impossible lover of his glass, gradually gaI acqudinted with loase and
to depict the suis e with which bis father regardeil him ; dissipatcd compaîîy, and tioîn thence steered direct for de.
he at once deèlaredshis readiness to go homne with bis son struction and ruilaj. Ilisi neat bllte cottage soon lost thie
in two daya flomn that time, but before that tinic expired, mark of re.spectabiIity ivbicb it cheiisheil-his wvife soort
he would not stir fiom Bridgeport. Finding himn so reso- learnied haw to weep witb a broken heat-his children
lute, George went back to the steamboat and ordered bis sooni be-au te feel the paiic-% of bunger, aîîd knov the want
baqeaSe t0 bie sent te the hotel ; but the moment bis fathet ot warm ciothin- ; and himself-lhe soon what ? No mat.
fouiàimelf alont, lie settied his bili, calied a carniage, ter; look at hiiîn now ! And thus itlIs witb thousandu.
and departed witbout leaving- the least chie by which iÊis Men who would be our most useftil inembers of sociey-
son could trace him. On George's return te the hotel, men who would be oinaments to thme country wvhicb gave
great was bis vexation and.disappoiiment and at once be them biith, pcrish thiough the baneful aîîd accursed influ-
recommenced the seardli. ence of intoxicatin- diik. Bu, look--see lie opened bit

At the end of a week lie beard mention made of the hollow-sunikeu eyes, wrapt iin haze, and gazed wistfully
amourit of Champaigne a boarder of Mr. -'s consum- round the ioom.
ed, and at once suspe-cting it te bie bis recreant parent, lie Il Margaret,"- he cried, in a very tremnulous voice,,
calied te see him, and was at once adnîiitted te his prescnce. "wheîe are you ? It is growin- dark and dismal, so that

uob, wvhat a tuiai awaited him !-Mr. Smirhson had Icannot sec you ; bush, 5id aiyon2 caîl tue ?"9
been for three days labourin- under deliiiumn tremnens, and e"Na\, no, love, it'3 no one," sobbed the poor heart-bro-
with ail the wild fancies of the maniac lie was ighting with ken wife ; do you want any tbiing? If yott do, tell me&
the horrible and ioatlisome phentome of bis imagination. and -

lt %as a weay task that nowv devolved upon the noble "Stop. then, and 1'il tell you," interruipted be, and as
youth, but fait bfully and patiently did he discharge his lie poke'be made a convulsive effort te raise bimself up in
duky. The family in wvhich the errixIz inan had found lime bc. W ee i r hand, Ma , raret ! Say, do you
fritnds tb watch over hiîn, thougli they could îiot coi.troil remember when 1 use dto press it, how 1 u:;ed te breatho
his dcbasing appetite, were now nearly exhausted by their rny vows of eternal constancy and love ta youi? when the
attendance upon him, for he couid not bc left a momet nîhts bounided siviftly away f.om us as wc sat locked in
aione, lest in lUs madncss lie should commit suicide.mGeoret cad other's arms, leaving- us ini a;îtoniîbmeiit bow they
aI once îook ui>on himiself the office of doctor and nurse, vanished so quickly, ehVI
and prohîbitei every thin& that could intoxicate fromn bis H-e had touclied a chord, a tender one, wvhich, lad muot
falen "sher --Oh, it .wàsnsoul-movin- te hear tic manner been awoke for years.-"4 Samuel, my own Samuel," an.

th ,jaor inebriate svould plead for bis wine ta be swered she,incekdaetsasheirnedobi
allay the fever tiat xvas consuming bis vîtals ; 1waik but once manly counitenance a kiss, "lfor my sake lie

tut'bis-son ii-ýntained bis steadiness 0f purpose, and at lie dowvn, and compose youiself, and aIl will lie well."e
end of a iew dzîys lie had tlue pleasure of' iindin z bi.3 tather e4Ab, no, Margraret, that caIn neyer be," answered le,
catin and ration&t. George at once proposed thei7 immediate "14would te Gotd 1 had the opporîunity, 1 wou!d iveli profit hy
departure for homme, anâ although evident traces of severe1 it; but -," as he spoke bis voice fdttere <., "la few mo-
fiaess showed ticmsclves at limnes ini bis fatber's counte- ment,., ndt 'twill bie over. Wiere are my litto ories 7
Dlance, lie nlot only consented, but urged George ta us,- Bring temi te me, that I nay embrace the innoce»te ivbom
every exertion ta facilitate ticir return. He alsoepermiîîed 1 starved and robbed of their ric'bts."
Geor-e ta relain tie money le iad taken from him when Tbey were accordingly hrou-zht ta him, and after press.
delirious, and bet-ed him ta liquidate the debt he had in ing- ta bis bosoin and kissinoe tlim onc by o, hie requesled
curred for the wine wvhich had apparently given him bis of bis wife to, assist bim in lyinz down. This done a catmn
death blow. With a futl heart George waiîcd uipon the and, tranquil stiliness reignced Ibrou-hout the apartment, in-
credibor, and found bis fatber bad averaged tiree bottles terrupted only by the sîifled salis of tie unbappy wife, anid
daily, at $2,50 per baIlle ; but tie wasîe-d money seemed the low moaning aof bis chiîdren. Dealh xvas hovering
Douglit te bim in comparison witli tle wasted state of his near : bis lamp had buned dowrt te ils soeket, and was
tather's healti. He specdily emliarked for New York, and lutlering. "Mbercy-Oi heaven VI were bis last worda.
On arrivinz here summoned tic best physicians ta fis fa- A smile played upin bis features-the spirit of life flew-
ther's lied-side ; but in vain. The excesses into whicb bis the wviCe stooýd a wv;dow, andtI er chjidren were orphanîs.-.
Wine bibbing propensities lad led him, acting upon an ai- ErrlIs paper,
reamly slaîîercd constitution, lad sapped the founidation,
cad soon after their arrivai in this city hope and life de- AK WASHINGTONIAN.
parted together. The captaln very cheerfully consented te have a tempe-

In a conversation leld wlth Mis son a few hours previous rance meeting in the cabin, and le kindly passed around
Io bis decease, he cxprsed his sorrow Ihat bis family had inviting the passengers ta assemble, and listen to tle re-
iielded him from thc shamre of lis tirst leavy frolics, by marks of Judge S. The company met, near one hundred
coub~ing bina te, lis office and not pcrmi.tinq im even te in number, in the beauliful upper cabin, la constittute tl.
a.pproach tîcir dwelling white intoxicaîed, lest other eyes finIt Temperance meeting, probably, that ever iistaned to
thâû tleir own shouid witnes lis condition. To Ibis day an addrcss, -vhite gliding- over tle crystai waters of Lake
the friends of Mr. Smithson are ignorant as ta what causcd Htirea. -At the request of the Judge, 1 opezaed thc meeting
bis death. Alas! "6 He dicd as a fool dieth.»- wîi prayer, and introduced the speaker by reading, seine

certificates, of bis eharacL-r. He then hi-hly interested the
THE DYING DRUNKARD. audience by rclatinz thc followin -, facts c onccrnin- himselL

Ilswife and two little belpless infants were standing, ly Hc came te Ohio 'wiîh a goal1 foi lune, a strong consti-
bis beùside-she g-aZ. with tearfiil eyeî 0j, his pai enta- tution anid a ap ai 1 ,bciea cieazdn.
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